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OENEItAL JAMES. B. Rums ex-
Ansinor for the 24th District, and
lion. J. B, Donley ex-member of
Confirm, for the same,. are . "going
for" etch other, In tile Greene coun-
ty Republican. Which will whip
remains to be seen. 'Bofar it seems
to be "nip and tuck" between them.

(lENERAI, SHERIDAN, Mrs. Lin-
coln and her son Thaddeus, arrived
in this ,country, from Europe, on
Tuesday of last week, on the Steam-
ship Russia. Mrs.Lincoln Imo been
absent from the Undeq States for
two and a half years, and during the
most of this time her eon has been at
school—a porpon of his time at
Frankfort, Germany, and at Lon-
don, England. The wholeparty are
in excellent health.

nunixti our absence -front home
imst week several communications
found their way into the columns'of
the AttiiCs, containing matter with
,which we have no sympathy, and
'the publication of which caused us
nu little regret. Particularly is this
true of apiece of poetrion the 'first
page of the paper entitled "The Belle
of Beaver." The writer of the lines
referred to intended to wound the
feelings !of persons for whoin we
have the' highest respect, and of
course had we been at home, the
manuscript would have .been tossed
into thestove, where is property be-
longed.

" PONIEILOY, WhO • for
years past' lluOten feasting on eve-
ry bit ofscandal ho could gather up
for publication, has recently beconie
the subject of uncomplimentary gos-
sip has it seems, not
been leading:GM virtuous life his
writings would indicate, for his wife
u muple'of weeks ago prof fired a di-
Norco (row hint and twenty thous-
and dollars .alimony, In the Circuit
Court of Milwaukee; Wisconsin.
When she ..commenced her action
Mrs. Pomeroy employed General B.
F. Butler as her attorney. andratherthan let the case goto trial "Brick"
consented to: a -,compromise which
gave herl the divorce sought and the
amount ofmoney claimed.

THE Connecticut election, case has
at length resulted in placing the Re-
publican candidate—Mr. Jewell—ln
the Gubernatorial chair. The Legis-
lature of that State, on Thursday last
decra,red Governor Jewell, and the
remainder of the Republican ticket
duly elected. Thisresultcameaboin
by the unearthing of -Democratic
frauds in the Fourth \Vard of the
city of New Havett; five hundred
and seventy-nine citizens of that
ward swore heroic, the Legislative
Committeeon atnyasa of votes, that,
they had at the tate Gubernatorial
eleetloh In Connecticut, cast thkr

0- Votesfor Jewell, whereas tis 6returns
gave him one hTidred votes', less.
This difference , sufficient to
oust' English and install Jewell as
Governor; and it was done by a
strict party vote in theLegishitur,7Will Democrats ever learn to conduct

M 7:7may4's"" 'l7ge-Velgiat. r nl"i
' No manever left the State Toasury
Department with a better recerd for
honesty and,gooci management, Hutu
does General Irwin. Evenbit-,tenetenemiescannotpoint to nigngle
set of his as a public officerit that
serves to throw a shade of suspicionupon his Integrity. From among the
great many complimentary notices
In the newspapets he has received
since his retirement from alike, wg.
clip thefollowing from. the Zumfay
!Mercury ofMay 7th.

The_retlretnent of this gentleman
from the position of State' Treasurerwill be regretted by Who desire
the good of the CotuinOnwealth and
the preservation of her credit. The
hordes ofvandals who generallyflock '
around the State .Capital, and have
11,rthe past fleeced the Mute out of
hundreds of thousands of dollars,fOund no friend in the General; be
Was astumbling block in the way‘of
their operations, and us a necessary
rtault, gained their hatred and
ty. By hisAudiclous management

• And foresight as an officer, the State
• hasbeen the gainer in at least one

million of dollars, onti advanced,bet
.• financial standing./ TheGeneral will
retire ,with the good wishes 'of all
good citizens—honored for his rnanl3i
and honest adtnirdstratton,id his re:.
sponslble °Moe as EitattiTreasurer.

THE President seems detertninedto enforce theKu-Klux law notonly
In letter but in spirit. The first air-

rests under it were. made in Chatham
county, North Carolina, on the Pith
of ..tlay. On that day a tamed of U.

Afildiers, under Major Cushing,4111 Artillery left Raleigh and pro:seeded to Chatham county toaid the
UnitedStates Marshall in arrestingpersonscharged with a violation of- •

theism .here referred to,. They re-
turned the next afternoon with threeyoung men, against•whom there ap-
pears to be „strong proofs of having
beenconcerned in the following out-rage on Borne white 'women: One
night laat.weeka party of ditiguisell
men, surrounded the log mbla iti
which those womenIlved,ln Chat halo
county. They commencedhallooing,
and shootingat the house,completely
riddling the door with birtishht and
Shooting : sevens! - bullets into the
house. They then burst in and se-
verely beet two if not more of thewomen with sticks, and threatened
to kill them and a Antal leadbelong.
Ing Ro one of them.. After Whipping

negru, they started off, leaving the
unfortunate women ht such a state
of ..hokrpslept out in thetengraficori.---

liMenCail Ia• hiht. Thusstrengthened Mr..Maek.IT was sureofhiselettion, ina whenthe I.egislature went to elect, lot theresult hboweYl that Irwin was thestrongest man, and the bitter disaa-poinanent he had experienced a rearbefore Was now fixed on 31ackey.The third ,velir in this singular Asna-test has rolitsi around, and we halveMr. Mackey abotat to succeed Mr. Ir-iviu. It is not' often that the sameincidents occur in political fight, andWO referto them now for nopurpose.. ofreviving any of the bitter feelingelicited when they first took placbutmerely to hhow there is anY tlslip between the cup and thb.lipWhen the time COMPS IO
•

Iwfrom IV. IV. Irwin, tie State Triellyhie•urer, all Whoknow theman officially,willpart with him with regret. Front1881, he has Nen vyefl and favorably

8,000 for a Democrat, but the°video-,
cos of intimidation practiced upo •

,the ncrircee wend eo. gbtHoi,that,thepovernor would notgive him a eery
Mate, -and -the Ronne seated die
Republican. Last Fail; in an• else-
lion which both partiesacknowledge
to have beenfair, a Republlaus,
Elliott was electedby 4,000 majority.
This • proves that 7,000,Repetitious
voters, were kept from the polls in
1868. I was entertained the other
day by an account given by a ,man
from .. Edgefield - county, whom I
heard addressed as "Jedge " and
who took me for a 'falloiv-DeLocrat,
of theway they had Managedto keep
thenegroes from votingin this wen-
ty. "You see,". Nimbi;we kpowed*
how superstitious the niggers are,
and how easily they are scared; Aowe sent to New York, and {sought
$5OO worth of rockets, and the night
before the election we sent a party of
mounted men, masked, and with
white sheets wrapped round them,
toevery croas-road in theminty. It
was just after dark, and they yelledes they went .along so tne nigger)
woulttaee thew, and when they got
to the place• we'd agreed on, they
sent up the rockets. Next day not a
d—d nigger-daredcoine out to vote.
They just stayed shut up in their
cabins, thinking the judgment day
was coming sure." in another coun-
ty I was told that armed men visited
the houses of the negroei the night
before the election, and took away
the ballots that had been distribtited
to them, so that, not being able to
write tickets- or get dither printed
ones; they could not vote the next
day.• •

IT has been known to our readers
that Senator C'ameron,who succeeded
Mr., Sumner- on the Foreign Bela-
:Ilona Committee,. occupies a second-
ary position on that committee In re-
gard both to the San Domingo and
theHigh Commission treaties. The
latter was considered in President
Grant's Cabinetrecently, and Simon
was present. It is known tied after
that ,meeting 'Morton, of Indiana,
took charge of the High Commission
treaty.. This fact is, more than like-.
ly, the foundation of the humorous
story putatioatrecently by the Wash-
ington correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Cbmmercial, after the Cabinet
meeting alluded to had adjourned.
The writer says "itI reported that
"Secretary Fish and Bancroft Davhf
" labored for two hours to give Cam-
"eron an idea ofwhat theHigh Com-
" missim treaty Meant; and at the

end of their explanations, asked
'him ifhe understood It well enough
'" toexplain it to the Senate and an;
"Swat.any questions in regard to its
"provisions which might be asked.
" He replied that he thought he did;
" but was of theopinion that the Al-
" abamaclaims ought tobe stricken
"out, 'because,' mid he, 'iftheclaims
"of Alabama are paid, why not pay
" them ofLouisiana, Georgia and the
" otherSt;uthern States?' "

The story has it that this was suf-
ficient to decide the Administration
that Cameron was not master of the
situation, anti that Senator Morton
should assume the responsibility of
laying the treaty understandingly
before the Senate. This little eptsode
speedily spread through theSenate,causing considerable merriment. It
is but just to say that Cameron de-
nies the truth of the repeat, and will
explain to the*late when opportu-
nity presents that " he does know
what the Alabama'claims mean." It
Is,however,hurnillating that aPenn-
sylvania Senatorsheuid be ridiculed,
burlesqued and auperceded on the
score of ignorance or imbecility. If
the report beuntrue—and we believe
it Is—still the fact remains that Cain-
eron was adjudged. incompetent to
takecharge of thetreaty, as Walt his
duty by virtue ofhis being chairman
ofthe committee on foreign relations,
and made tolitplaY second fiddle" to
Sentitor Morton of Indiana. •

THE Tribune's Washington • t r-
respondefint telegraphed on Thum ay
last that there were very few ho
erftleitieti the treaty of.Washington
as a•-• whole, but, the . following tire-
some points which will arise in de-
bate: They, will relate principally
to thearticle which provides fur the
settlement of 'the claltria .of British
subjects. Considentblesurprise isex-
pn...esed by hlr. Sumner -and one,,ortwo others. that the American 'Com-
missioners didnot insist that threatBritain should submit a schedule of
the claims of her subjects; so that it
might he definitely known of whatkind they amend whit:Abell amount,and will not Includeany of those to
which the Americaiiiinblie will ob-
ject; and Earl (Ininville's letter to
Lord Lyons about tthe chilms of
British sebjects in France has been
cited to show that these Is no oxicai,8100 to rear that they will he large.
But the reply to this .assuranee Is'that tie ate' not sure that England
will abide by those'Precedents, and
.that It would have been much more
satisfactory to have had these pointsdefinitely Nettled in the treaty itself.To show that. these claims may he
very considerable In amount it is
said that one million'five hundred
dollars is the value in the case of thePeterhotrafone, which was capturedin Rio Be! Norte, and condemned.Caleb Cushing is reported to have Isal& within a day or two that this 1,case has already been before 'the Su-preme thuit .and that an opinion Iagainst the Unittii States had beengiven. A law firm in Washington hassix hundred thousand dollarsofchitmsfor tobacco eapturettnn vessels which
. werea few hours late in gettingawayfrom Norfolk antl.othr ports when i'theblockade was delayed. 1

THE Democracy hive been parad-
ing, for the last few days, some ex-
tracts from aspeech said to have been
louvered recently by Gen-Sherman,
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States-1- that the -wardship Of the
ioOvernment has ceased, and that
theyare entitled toall thefunds held
by the Interior Department in their
Wad:, sutdect to the Mareaction ofCongress. •

lIEREARID TUERE.
—Miss Kate Manning -was 'ound.

murdered nearNorth Platte; Nahum-
TuentiM having beenshot twice,

taking effect in the head- and breast,
with severecuts shout theihead. The
supposed murderem are now in cus7tody.

,:.—Thosa who look rathercoldly up-
on Canada wilt be perhapsastonished
to hear that 8110 18 thefourth maritime
power In the world, and has 7,591
ships, with a tonnage of899,090 tons.
She stands ahead of every nationex-
cept Great Britain, theUnitedStays,
and Frante.

—A Gallery' in Sing.Sing prison,
across which the menmere marching
todinner, on Friday, gave way, pre-
cipitating over eighty convicts, some
to the next gallery below ad others
to thestone-pavement for y feet be-
neath. Only two prisons were fa.
tally Injured. •

—The State geologist of California
says that from-the top of Mount Di-
'ole thebroadest and most magni-
ficent view in the world mu be ob-
tained. Not that It is the highest
elevation In the world, but it PM..
mantis a wider unobstructed. view
than any other—any view front the
Alps being no exception... '

' —A Scranton telegram of tho 10th
says,: The bodies of three murdered
laborers werefound this morning in
aswamp near Buggs's Shaft. Dur-
ing the riot yesterday, when the la-
borers were routed,. they tied law
thisSwamp, followed by the infuriat,
ed millers, where tliese three mufti
were beaten and kicked to death. •

—ln 'exOvuting at Yerba Ruena
Park for the foundation of the new
City Ain Francisco, :h3,000
ya.ds of sand have been removed.
During the prosecution of the work
many relics of early days were dis-
covered. In one instance the body
'of a man, whose clothe contained
"fouracesand ak ing-fullwere dlactic=
erect.

—"Common law inour mother lands
wisely permits no butcher to sit on a
Jury, In any saute of life-and death."
So says. TheBAstqn Cburier, theedit-
or of which Is a lawyer; but we sits-
pect.that it would puzzle him to flnd
any precedent or authority for the
"common law" which Is! thus ex-
pounded bikini. A popular etroris
hardly the "common law."

—lt Is openly charged in Paris
that Cluseret, the adventurer who
has set himself up as- theDictator of
the Commune, has 'Deed paid by
Louis Napoleon to foment and. per-
petuate civil war that the people
may becotne so weary and disgusted
with their country's troubles asto be
willing to ivelmtue back even the ex-
&never for CI" sake or-eider and
peace.

—The Savannah News, a Southern
Democratic journal,, expresses the
!bib:ming philosophic opinion of the
Ku-Klux: "The Ku-Klux organi-
zation, or that wliichi. cults itself the
Ku-Klux, Is takitig matters into its
own hands, and qudatly bat
depseittg obnoxious auti incompetent
take-hoidens." Thesame article in
_widelt we find the alxtvesententst in-
forms us that "the Scliool Commiss-
ioner. of Clarendon District, South
Carolina, waskilled c.,) quietly but
firmly deviled) on Saturday.

Philadelphia dlispaikh of May
10th says: A contest mine bff this
morning between' compositors for
theprizes offered by the proprietors
of the Printers' rirctitor for the
for the swiftest type-setting. Geo.
.Arenberg set 1,877-ems, and Rich-
ard McLean 1,627 ems in an hour.
The competition extends to compos-
itors in other cities of the Status and
Canada, and takes place to day. The
Principal prize la a six-inch silv.er
composing stick of solid silver. '

—A letter dated San Domingo
City, April 27, says shotild not be
surprised to see . a general uprising
against Baez within dmonth. The
same writersays: I haveJust learned-
fmnru source which satisfies" 'llia
the entire truthfulness of the state-
ment, that Baez' received from the
Tybee an autograph letter from
President Grant, aisuring him of
coutlued confldence,friendshlp,
and holding out the strong hope still
for, annexation.

—Thu City Attorney and CityMarshal of Jacksimvillu, Illinois,'
passed. through Peoria,on tlie'loth of
May with twoprisonerS, named John
Lemons, alias:Belden, andSteve Mc-
Feely, supposed to have been instru-
mental, in the murderofSharon 'Tyn-
dale, Spriagfleld. They:Wein arrest-
ed,one near Bradford,Stark- Couney,and theother at Princeton. The ev-idence bl said to bo strong againstthem. .

! —A gentletnau gave the inmates of.,
a horse-car in Bostona fine lesson in
Manners lust week. There was plen-
ty of room, but as nobody would
move a little to give the new comer
a seat, he quietly seated himself on Ithe floor of thecar? This broadhint
-mistaken ut once, and the floored ,
man was kindly invited to sit, up in,
the proper place. It is barely possi-ble that the time may come when
travelers will get the places which'!they pay for, but we do not expectft will come to-morrow, any morethan the millenium.

—A farmer cut down a tree which
stood so near the boundary -line of!
hisifarm that it was doubted wheth-!er 1:belonged to him or to hlsneigh- ,.

bo . The neighbor, however, claim-ed the tree and prosecuted. for dant-a the man who cut it. The easewas cent browcourt to court. TimeWas wasted, temper soured, andfriendship lad; but the else was li-nallyLgained by the prosecution.The last we heard ofthe • transaction'woe that the man who gained thecause went to the lawyer's office toexecute a deed of his whole farm,
..k......eii....compelledtto sell to
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only to be eielly, fleeced In the aimit
try. The hours are, golden indeed
which cost abouta shilling amlnutr,
but theyare not likelyto-yeitore the
nervoussystem of thevaletudlnaibui
of linittidiiiesna: • • •

• -- •

Lengtharab, liesslatil orate i eg-
L!4(geq /dr.. ihe Ligst.lifilrestroK

The followingitible *III 'be o
Interestas diving 11th length of the
motionsoftheLegislature from 1811
to 1870. Itwill be remembered that
from 181110'1889 the 'omelet* com-
mettcedthe first Tuesday in Decem-
ber of every year, and bm. Inning
with 1840, they convened the first
Tuesila3r ottlanuary In -every year.
The table Is only of Interest ass mat-
ter of comparlion inthe. thee annu-
ally consumed ln legislation :-

1811 April 9:1811 Way
1 11IjustIbllBl 3 Yorr.hslll.3l3 April 18

1811.— .. .:..April
1811 ....... --March 13 1813. 16
1818 • Moral" 18443.... • ....April It
1817... ..~..11arch 25 1217 Moth 1.8

....aschll.1 11Iareti.70
....Mart 331....April .

April 1,

March 11
....April 11

ill 17
..Aprll
..Aprll 111
—April 1
..April 5
:.Aprll 11

Apritpril
15
15

ArilApril 1I
April 17
June 15
June 11

18181318
1830:.•,
1121....

1825 ..

1R10...1831 .

1810...1824.
1891

tina

two
1810

. .
18/3::...:.....,'Aprli 11
11149'-' Aprll 19.11851.....„,:...Aay :IA1831 9rrls1189 - -. April- 4
,1861... prll 19
'1854" May. . y . 9
.1853'.... .......Mu, 8

(1838 April, ft
PanMay 12
.1858 • Aprll !I
11859............April 14
1860 April 9

.

11881 Bril
...........Ipri 16 4' AprillB6l...........A pril 25

1869 Marel9l
1866" April 19
'KT Iprll .11
1894............April 14
1817) April 16
1879............Apr1t 9

The Eu!dits from Paris.
A Pariscorrospondent otthe New

York Hengd, writing of tlitte April
19th, says:Thu exodus frotn-Pars is
continues on a very large Seale.
Some of theJournals last week. wt.!.
naituff the numberof emigradtlidurT,mg several days at the rote of , Any
thOusanti per diem. Ido noteofisid-
er that figure at all exaggerated,
though, of course, the exoduS-wasoa-ly so extensive on days when, from'
somecause or other, the panic was at
its height. Nor do the fugitives be-
long toone particular class; thatis'to
say, they are not confined to what is
termed the upper ten; on tho contra-
ry, the bourgeoise, as well as the
poorer people, are alike eager on ef-
fecting an exit, Many of the latter
have friends in theiminediffteneigh-
borheod ofthe metropolis, and they
see no reason for remaining in Paris.
It is impossible for them toeurn a liv-
big; in fact, they are worse off than
dUring the siege_ of the Prussians.
Provisions .are getting scarce, and
consequently obtainable only at ex-•

travagant, rates. Theeountry people
refuse to mine to market and thefew
entering Parisare unwilling to accorderiPit to dealers and grocers. The
latter, in their turn, demand cash
from their eustomers.

+, • •

A "NEW WAY TO PAY OLD
DEISTS.

..

ourDemocratic friends Inthis city
are placed hi a gad plight, Inacondi-
tion from which, hey must be rescu-
ed, or their iisweiation with theebiv-
alry of the south will be forever cut
off. It will be renienibered that dur-
ing theadministration ofthedeleeta-
ble Andrew Johnson, he swung
round the circle; and while thuspur-
suing his winding way, tarried for a
night in Hariisburg. Before hisar-
rival, a Democratic majority in the
City Council made arrangements to
have the Presidential party sumptu-
ously entertained at beltou's hotel,
and engaged hacks front our agreea-
ble and courteous friend William
Colder, that the distinguished guests
might be edavled from thedepot to
the hotel %litho t fatigue of body or
annoyance ofmi Mr.liolton did
his beit—his wiuevault and his lar-
der wereboth opened to the appetites
of thetravelers and (Weir Harrisburg
friends. Drinking .and (Ming were
theorder of the day and thepastimes
of the night, and ail went merry as a
marriagefest, because, asitwas then.
thought, the city would loot the bill.
The reception.was underthe auspices
ofthe city fathers, and of course, it
was considered the people would
pay. But alas,,for Democratic pro-
mises. They are not worth what
they pretend to be, us Mr. Bolton has
discovered by this time. lie did his
part of thereception like a prince, as
he is, but about the time he offered

' his bill, for settlement, a business
like Republican obtained an injunc-
tion restraining council from paying
the bill. After waiting for several
years for his money, Mn Bolton
brought suit against thecommittee of
arrangements who had Johnson in
charge, and at the trial On Wedueie
day the court instructed the Jury to
bring in a verdict fur the defendants.
Bolton lostidsac ount. lie gave his
wines, his meats, 'his tarts tins his
clean sheets—he illuminated his meg-
nithent hotel, threw its parlors open
to a wild Democratic mob, worked
his servants on doubletime. and did
the honors lahis best style. Ile is a
business man, and thought he knew
what he was about. But he. made a
mistake. He ought to have sold for
cash; as it is now adjudged when a
council offer the freedom of their
city to the President of Ala\ United
States, receiving and entertaining
iglu in the name of the people, the
man who furnishes the carriages for,
the pageant, and the landlord Who
supplies the meat and drink to cheer
the company cannot collect pay
therefor. The people get the glory
and the credit. tor beipltality; but no
one pages the livery hire or the land-,
ord's bill. It is a strange way ofdo-.
lag business, to say the /eastof it,and
an exposition of Justice which willput landlords on their guard. • lint
Will the Democracy of Harrisburg al-
low Mr. Bolton to be robbed in this
style? And certainly Mr. 'Colder, a
trueRepublican, ought not tobe ask-
ed to fOrnish means for a Deincicratie
glorification like that of receiving
the gouty Andy Johnson and his bi-
bulous fellow travelers.

WoouttuLL..s: Cb.tv.ux's Wzm-
Li: is perhaps`the mope widely circu-
latedof all the pronounced organs of
the Woman Suffrage • movement.
We copy the following front its cdl-
itorial columns not to insinuate that
it fairly expresses the sentiments of
the Woman Suffrage party, but that
a largeportion of thatparty intensely
abhor the entire "Free Love" delu-
sion. And yet, we must believethat
theadvocacy ofWoman Suffrage has
increased thenumber who uphold
Free Love. But helm Wootihnill
Malin!

. .

"Two dogs may hunt lu couple
with mutual help and advantage;and it is not, perhaps, very impor-
tant whether one leads the other, or
which leads, or whether the two,,go
abreast. All this may change from
time to time with increase of advam
Late. Rut chain the two togetherby'their collarsand they gather ()Wa-
dies at every step, pulling at the
same time and Jerking upon each.,
other, galling each olher'a necks,blaming each other for the• whole
fault, and finally, falling out•by 'theway and fighting each other instead,icpursning their game (of life):

I net.%'omen's Rights' advecOes"-hutde the mistatvel*•

Inictetinst place, I thin gloldit(and nu had krurtold-the ensa.ean 'others engaged in the .Irtudeessed 'States.
to the second place, the machinery In espe 4the Waltham Company Is drr !ewe "periect andvaried, and as it result In the Watches ate of farhigher grade and or greater variety, and arestead Inthe market at much lower ptices thanany others, quality and style rally conaldered,

stale
lhe Udnt place, the Waltham Watch Is noirarticle, Ite reputation My -established.and, as a consequence, It to sold at lea malt,than any others la thsnatket.JOUNlaritvggssoWrit SONS dtJewelers mei Ilithrerssattitat

aprziost.f PA'

.. . .

win.. wilt; IN* tempers and be•
come outraged& I( married or. tied
!wpe ueck toeach other.
~ NA-Pa/Me toy; 'I believe-Inretie %sphihult tUarllaget'
Itorf thatlitotay,- In the nattiest dip-
poidtkiti.qt.thowe,dogs to _hunt Incoue le• VerY well; all the •lenif. till;
eessity thr theIlorcolhireand ehain
to keep.them at it. e natural dis•
• positlon*lll settle the tter
in freedoin. - The true -question' is
hidden, disguised and falsified by itti
troducing tlibmther idea under the
mone'of marriage, as if the natural
disposition to pair were in some
sense thesame as thedog-collarcand
chain liege'marriage), lustetul of be-
ing nature's all-sutlielent •institute,
and the'yery reason why the collars
and chain are not needed. • '

I ,NobodY'lleed be 'ln faVor of true
marriage,' for if the permanent pair-.
•ing of one with one be the Intention
of nature, it is exactly that which
will execute Welt in freedoui.with-
out their leaveorfavor. It Ls strange
that Americans—who are teaching
the whole wotid to trust In freedomas selfregulative fintl'safe Just where
it has been feared and dreaded as li-
centious and 'dangerous—to trust in
freedom as a prinsipte competent to.
regullite and to. evolve order out of
chaull,should.• themselves distrust
and fear it hilts next loirlimi applica-
tion. gait' a century ago 'freethin-
ker' was a term of opprobrium ; to-

ieday f thought is the boast of the
age live in. Of late it has been
'freet ve' which was. opprobrious;
but th t is ehanciag already, and it
is beginning to he understood that
true free lovers' ate the most virtu-
ous part of the community, and thatthey are free lovers because they are
virtuous. In another generation
everybody will be ashamed that they
were :ever anything else than free
lovers*. Slavery is no longer, in any
of its aspects, respectable. Slaves are
not respected, -whether 'niggers'-ontheplantation orlup willing husbandsand wives in theMsh of matilinonyi
If people behave well under eon-straint, thereis novirtui3in that. In
a high moral senle,.people cannot do
right unless they are first free to do
wrong. • It is Oily in freedom that
true virtue andmorality can expand.'Let us have parer,' and in' order tohave peace, let us.havefreedofn.' •

-CEOP PROSPECTS.
—The Greenville ;Argus sayit .Tho

heavy frosts ofSunday and Mondaylasthave destroyed the fruit:crop loany.

—The Clearfield Journal nays: The
rain the lather part of last week was ingood time. Grass and other growing
crops are springing up rapidly in cense-quenee. Aigood•harvest is anticipated.

correspondent writing from Con-
nelliwille says: TIAi late frosts do- not
appear to have Injured the fruit much in
this kart ofthe county. Peaches, apples
and cherries appear plenty. Grapes*look like producing abundantly.

—TheErie, Goalie says: Front. per-
sonal Observations WI Erie and Oraweeird
counties we are able to say that the
wheat crop looks better than in any sea-
son for the past fifteen years. and theyield will probably be equal to the best
In any section of the Union.

—Tho Tuaggarawas, 0., Advocate says:
Frost paid us a visit on Saturday and
Sunday 'nights, seemingly determined
to destroy the fruit if possible. On Sat-urday the early potatoes were nipped
close to the ground, anti on standing,
shaltoW'water, lee was formed a quarterofan Inch thick.- On the Wile, we are
informed,thefruiting very little damag-
ed. but on the low lands considerably
injured, The green wboatflolds present
o very taindsomonnti promitang appear-
anceat thLs-time.

—"The Uniontiltn Standaref' days: The
cereals prtaniso lin uncommonly large
harvest. Wheat Id exceptionally heavy
On the ground, snit remarkablv-vigorous,
being grmutataullipalthy heyoint all prifee-
dent, while the oarml, under the stint-
ulus of tile recat Showers, is linking upnniiizingly, and theprospect now id that a
heavy yield toward the labors oathslitesbandiunn.t-Zhe potato, now generally
up tend growing finely, shows a very vig.
orond stalk. And gives assuranre of earlymaturity. Taking everything into con-
shlerati..n the prospect for no ntrirldantnn tyro% of till kinds was never better.

—Tim Ravenna (Ohio) "Pre.'„” ef the
11thinst. eays: A severefrost visited this

region on Sunday • night. .oit' Monday
morning the grass blades on the lowlands
were frozen stiff, and lee was fanned .on
water standing out In vessels. The sanie
was repented un Monday night:- nub, a'
little more so.- The atiawberries have
suffered considerably, tout the early pota-
toes hove been nipped. •It is thought,Mutt the fruit' though somewhat Injured-,Las not been entirely destroyed. Anoth-er big frost, or freeze, menreel on Teusday:night.: It is net supposed that it 0.1111 thefruit and early vegetables an gored.-

The Ileithodh4t hook C
Vilna the New York Sun

The Clarbdian' Advocate of Rich-
mond, •tt- Journal belonging to the
Methodist Church, makes au inter-.
eating statement regarding thefrauds
in -the Methodist Book Concern in
this city. This statement sheds a
good deal of light upon what hashitherto -seemed mysterious—we
mean the promptness and zeal with
which theJournsis of the Methodistdenomination have generally at-
tempted to llalliate sod conceal thefrauds, and to depreciate the serviea4
which Dr. Lanabau has rendered in
bringing- them aut. The observa-
tions of Advocate areas
follows:
-flute will yethe a vast amount of trouble over

this e,tsr, Ott yrt ttke case will tuner fully be giv-
en to thole:bile. oaten It to done by the smelliern.p.s. The res-on 1,obvious. Nearly every r-Hclal of the Northern Methodist Church hat
an tins,iiklung for a bl.h.prle. Lonn expects it
to due. Crum, nod 11.4..nir. .11 Woof; theyinert In this crl.ls he perfeely cowers-alive, orelate their chances. Thlesimple fakt of three rd-,hors runulne pell.mell after fills position Is the
00.100 of Methoutst world-4.1.1in:n hl`telerpotover the ryes of the Lion.: Cuktcern."

If this be true, itattprels a new' in-
stance of mistakenIselticulation. A
selfish puristic often overreaches it-
self, and such will be the-result in the
present cap. The truth respecting
these futudi is bound to'be fully es-
tabllshed,,in spite,of every attempt
to hide It. The Methodist rank and
the are resolved to kititw the facts.
Thegreat body ofthat denomination
who have no expectation of ever be:
coming bishops:, canned be deludedabout a sutject In which they are stl
deeply Interested. We dare say Dr.Lanahad will be n bishop before eith-er Lore, Curry, Nesbit; or Wiley hr-
rives at that distinetiop. TheChurch
'will Willie timil'understand tiutt his
services In this matter are as praise.
Worthy is his character .and motives
are elevated and honest.

Trugte,Deank of si Murderer: '

'Recently a man named Granteinntnitted a murder at Demerara,W. whence, becalmed to Halifax-,N,8., where 1*wasatmtedand puton board a vessel to be returned to
Demerara for trial. On arriving in
sight of his desUnation the prisonerJumped overboard, and was huntedi--
ately seized and devoured by sharks.
The Halifax atizen.giiies the follow-
ing perticulers: On thepassage, al-
though closely watched, he on one
()Mum obtained• possession of nknife, with which he attempted toopen his cabin window In the night,but.tile attempt was discovered and
frustrated. On. the morning of the
arrivalwheat the vessel was withintour mileS of the lightship., he feign-
-011 excuse to goon ileelt. Mr. To-

Mph 'sent Christian with him, and
officer strict injunctions to

• . ;ill.l'hold-torhim. From the.y the" 'ateautiiio Christian
seemafth have endeavored' faithfelly
6p _lbUil his '• instructions; but was
Irlll off his guard by.la sudden

s2tdllwst,.&vita Grat thhe would doeenrvice a ,,t and. relaxed
77-. .vment, when Grant,

_.,saikalleu, instantly
^- vessel was
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Free Lore and arseitigissa—; e
Praltiraillause .r 4,444i45u1ua
rimy .orWeassre T :

The CoMmine'ndVeontrobi Paris,
,otWittiatandlogthe attempts ofthe
Theirs Government. tciihitapress their
Power. What+,104 the,,Cotnuatine
What 'is its object? The followingextracts! are tratalate&frati l ont‘Of
theireirctilars,;giirlng 4 gesetatAllea
oftheft= of governmentithey Pre.wee. At present it is important to
our readers: . .

1. The activeSocialistparty, after
overthrowing the present . .Uovem.
meet, that is tOsay,itfter having ac-
complished a political revolution,
will proclaim that all descriptions of
property, areno longer personal; hut,
national.

2. It will Invite the immediate
formation of Industrial, societiesi ha
every parish. Or • Iciwnship, and 'Will
publish reporta drawn up by Meta fa-
miliar with the subject, showing
what kinds of-Industry areIndispen-
sable In" each particular district or
country, and whatparts of the coun-
try are most favorable, or the re.
verse, for any. given oceupation.

3. A certain' period,will be grant-
ed to every citizen toconsider which
workingsociety he will join. •It Is
theright, as well us the duty of eve-
ry one.to choose that kind orwork
which, taking into consideration his
physical and mental capacitive, will
prove most beneticial to himself and
to the commonwealth.

4.A1l persons who shall refuse to
join One or other of the working so-
cieties, without aisigning some valid
reason, shall lose all rights of citi-
zens. They will not be admitted to
any of the public establishments
which contain provisions destined to
supply the wants of the members of
the commonwealth. To such per-
sons, houses, public dining rooms,
railroads, postoflicei and telegraphs,
in fact :everything. will be closed.
They•will be absolutely deprived of

, themeans of existence, and must de-
cide eitherto work or die.

'5. Each. group of workmen will
elect from its midsta public valuer or
superintendent. • .'This individual
should be chosen by his fellow work-
men on account ofhis energy,ability
and superior knowledge of the de-
tails of his trade: •

G. The duties of this superintend..
entwill consist chiefly -in regulatiug
the supply of work, in• taking ac-
count ofits value, and the quantity
performed by each member; also in
negotiating between labs society and
the local office,' to which every socie-
ty In the district will haveacme!,
sending ter it the -product ,Of (heir
.labor, and receiving from it every-
thingnecessary to supply the wants
of their members.

7. A. committee, • composed of
members elected by every working
society, will regulate, In its own dis-
trict, the supply of labor, and devel-
op the natural or acquired advan-
tagm of the locality. Itwill receive
all thegoods produced by the indus-
try of each society in its district,
classify them, .and distribute them
according to the wants of thecom-
munity, or, in theevent ofa surplus,
send them to other districts to form
material for a new organization.

8. The committee will publish at
regular intervals reports of the work
accomplished by each society, and of
the suns total of the products and
cousbmption of each member for a
giver) period, In order to show clear-
ly the profit or lost; that each member
brings to the commonwealth.

P. The above mentioned reports
will also serve to enlighten the citi-
zens in mord to the election of
agents and public functionaries of
every description, and also to regu-
late the course of all kinds of labor,
and show what changes are required
in any depaittoeut of industry.

20. All the public iteftitutions, as
well as the dining rooms; sleeping
rooms, schools, hospitals, - libraries,
telegraphs, roads,.railways and laws
shall be placed under the adminis-
tration or local bureaus.

11. All the public works ofthe ln-
eelity; midi as the maklug Of roads
and railways, public buildings, etc.,
and the cleansing and keeping of
them in order, shall be under the
management ofthe principal bureau.

12. All kinds of labor which re-
quire physical force only, without
tiny special to chival knowledge, shall
be performed in rotation, by 'the
members of each section.

- i3. The principal bureau will also
be charged with the education of the
children, for which purpose special
buildings will be erected, in which
physical and mental training alike
shall be inculcated. Up to a certain
age, hereafter to be decided, the chil-
dren shall notbe taken in hand by
the Communal sections.

"14. Parents who wish tat under-
take personally the education oftheir
children shall have the right to doso;
but this shall notexempt them from
theobligation of working it certain
number of hours es'ery day;

hi., As a general rule, when the
members have anopleted the fixed
number of hours for work each day,
they can occupy themselves' in any
way they like—in doing nothing, in
out-dour recreation, in visiting the
public theatres or concerts, scientitie
'lectures, ete.

Any person desirous ofdevot-
ing all his time to scientific research-
es or discoveries, shall present to the
local bureau a statement of his pro-
ject, and if it is found feasible and
likely to be useful to the tsinninunity
'shall confer upon tine author theright to retire from his working sec-
tion. Heshell also be provided with
.the means necessary for the aecuul-
plishment of his undertaking.

17. Having acquirenk the right ofdevoting himself to a special occupa-
tion, the author of the project shallpresent.'regularly to the bureau full
rePorttOot his undertaking, whichshrill he published. ' •

18. In this way • the bureau Is
placed in constant communication
with all the skilled artisans, engin-
eers, inventors and learned men In
the country, and receives reportsand
suggestions calculated to increase the
well-being. of the community. The
bureau will elect from its membersdirectors of public works and special
functionaries of each derartmena.
• 19. The numb& of working hoot*
each day shall he regulated by the
natural conditions ofthe locality, the
climate, the season of the year, anal
the. greater. or less expenditure of
strength required in any given kind
of labor: Exceptions. of course, will
be made inthe case ofsick and weak
persons, and alseln other cases whichnmy ttln'yet be unforeseen.

20. All therights, Autirls and in.stituliousemanatinfrom thepresentamdititin of things, all the Infami esofjunsprudence. ofpolice and of re-ligion, have no place In the new so-cial order. All affairs and undertak-ings, without direct value for the
commonwealth, have up foundation,
except reciprocal consent and confi-
dence in the:person with whom the
agreement is made. Legal or politi-cal guarantees, such RS are made by
thousands .in the present state of
things, will not be recognized in the.
regime. Contracts between groupsand individuals will have no right to
the piotectlon of the bufeau. •

21. The relationship between thetwo sexes shall be entirely free. Sosoon as a mutual understanding ex-ists, theman mid woman can marryor re-marry as •often as they like.l'he education of children, as men-tioned before, is intrusted to theStifte.
. 82. These fundamental principlesof the"Commune" mn becarried outonly when a political revolution, se-riously and secretly prepared, shallhave become successful. The socialorder Will- become, an accomplished

fact first of.all in those great citiesfrnm.which emwissaries have been
\trendy sent to propogate the• Corn-

and to dispel the ig--tia of the mr
. I
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Map14 1871ily all kinds 'of fifty dollar
apr&Ainj '

--of SilasCCM

NOTICE.-1 bare moiled to the Court of
thymmaa ram at nearerCOM, for the ben-

.
geof the insolvent Mr• e ibie Comaionsuell.and the maid Coati hare appointed tie and day°fauna Term. 1871,et the Courtnature to Bearer,for the hearing of me and my e-editor•.

WILLIAM WCARTWILDMay I. 1871.-810melon.
cialver Amnatnny.—TheSprlogteim

1./ Af Ode Inatlttallon will opus on the 131hNardi next, tocontinue 14 weeks For term*. du.sPezig.;. C. CAUCIGB, /tie.

ATTENTION
la called to oat love stock of

WAqIIAM
WATCHES

/lad we submit the following moons why they
should be preferred to any other A:reeks/a.
Watch.:

In the fret place, the Waltham Comp.., Is tha
aide., and has had barbtd the at- portent* of
asp abet. engaged In the bushier a the
potted States.

In the second OOP. the mechleery In use by

Lt., Waltham Company Is far mon perfect snot
carted, and as a result la the Watches ay of far
atgber grade sad bt greater rarlety, sad In

tiered In the nattet at much lower 'prices than
any other, quality,and qtyla fully coseddsted.

In the thirdplace, the Walhalla Watch Is now n
staple article, Its reputation filly atabllebed,
and. as a consequeute; It Is sold at leas prank
thanany others la the market.

JOHN OTIBIiitNIONMS ONI dk OIL,
Jewelers wed 11111vemidnuy

PA. •
•spliwAre.l

dyed, Thomas • Hen , -.; be
thousand,ex.. , for
the, five t Almon Bit n-*
pine ; midfor the ten thousand, the
late Governer Andrew of Maw-
churetts. The subscription to the
new loan per day, amounted 'to

—A gentrenuinla it'2lo, England
townburled hissixth wife,:Shortly,
after the funeral he met the minister
who officiated, and (Aral him a
three:dollar grcenbaek. Theminigter
declined to take it, saying he was not
accustomed ta accept pay for such
services. The gentleman coolly re-
plied : "Jost as you say ; bat that's
what I've been In the habit of 'pay-
ing." •

—Black caterpillars have made
their. appearance insome portions of
.Tenneewe Insuch droves, as In one
instance to slap a train ofears. This
is almost equal to the stories of the
ravages of butts in the East, where
It is not untisual tosee vast regions •
swept utterly bare of vegetation. the
destroying hordeclimbing hills, and
even surmounting highwalls Intheir
resistless March.

New Advertisements.
List of'temeee Per Trial./Mee Termini.
J W Kitchell ' es William Remedy
Wm Samba at ax "W II Wiseman
Mention Clark " C II Hail a Co
Coate. Brothers " John Dilworth
Jame. Calder et al " J C Nihon etal
JW Kitchell " Beaver Yalta Celery
Thomas II Jackson Bother Squires rt si
Joaeoh Anderson " J W Jobnoton
Same. Brwin's salters " T B White
fleeter White at at" George Graham
John C Dili " J M McMillen et at
Thornton Walton " J PAltman
Johnoon.meotWoods" Barham Kaden/sail
John C Mir " J id McMillen et at
0 II Conch " Jamey Toy'a admire
Min TTailor .

" Thome Poo .
George W Barclay "J li Wellitilen
SAM* Killer

, ",W W Be,rgr at at
Jew.. Vll*olllle.at " James emitter
Jeaott Richardoon " Ittetui.d Walton
Johnoterenson et at ." Win Ewing

Hume " J II Vance etal
Hun. " SIIIITIViKeller
Mine " 11 B Helfer

Thome Harper . 9 II montney dal
Hannah Cheney " Win II Cheney
Jones Watt " Dennis Vaughn
T W Andemm " lienricle & Lens •
It 11l Dickey et at " Joseph Wilhite
WM Brunt ly,a Co "C&'Plt II Co
John Mmritor " John Weddell etal •

JUMP CADOIIEt Protteogatory.

Mot' or Approinomenitis.
Tlletollowing apprablententa under the Act of

Assembly of Pettit!'of April ISIT. of proper.
tyallowed tobe retained by the 'sinew or dill.
dreg nta decedent to therates ot dank have been
tiled In the antra et the Clerkof the Orphans'
Court. and appeared alai. via:

Pennies/ propertyto theamount of *Mkt re.
tampedby itirlow of Wm. Ramsey. dec'd.. W. U.
Pottier. *dna.

Personal property to the amount of IMOretain
ed by widow of Hen I4rlln, droraredt rinb. Pt
ear. adminbtrator.. .

PV11.,011 property to the amount of. three Mo-
dred dollars, reteleso by the widow of Andrew
bleatnel, deceased. John.Edgar.

Heal pm H 7 tothe amount ofWIretained by
widow of Elijahtt-lanel, deceased:r. G. Dun,
admlnletratnr. .

Notice Ie hereby even tohelm. letalees,dlstrib•
ntera. and ,all other, totemic& toappear at the
next term of Melinda Court, not laterthan the 3d
day. It belne the' 141 k day of Jane tfril, to show
elle:n Wally thyhave. statut thefinal confirm.
lion of the above appnilsements.

mayttte.l JOHN C. RAM. Clerk, 0; C.

liteglater'm Notice.

NOTICE a herehy even OW the following ac-
count, of Executor., Administrator. Gum,

dhow, Au. have been duly pawed Inthe Reeder's
Office sod will be presented hi the Orehane Court
for confirmation god&hom:m.4mWednesday the

• 14thday of June.A. D.., tun.
Floataccount of B. B. Wilson. en., thiardien of

MlnerreArbuckle, minorcblid of Jas. Arbuckle.
dreessrd

Ftwil account of Won, Barr, guardian of.Tooe-

Shloo R. Rayle (formers J. R. Munn), chlkl of
ame Monoy. o
Account orlfergne McClelland. I:n*ldbof Robt.

I.Beatty, minor son of John Homy. deceased.
Account ore. R. Barrett. guardian of Mary R.

Book [formerly Mary B.,McKee]. daughter of Jae.
McKee. demand,

Float amount of Rummel Stewart, executor 0
thewill or Thome Oliver. deceased.

Account of Thomas° Waddle. adailnletratm of
the rstate of Chart. Latin& deceased.

Amount of Dr. J. M. Witherow. guardian of
Mary A. Device. MOM of Abraham Device. deed.

Aicount of Henry Millis,executor of the will of
John Pezel. deed.

Account rif Marmaduke Wilson, admr otalch'dGardner. deceased.
AMNION Lewis Shaver, guardian of Mary •

Sarah Shaver, minor childrenof Michael Sheen.derraged.
Amountof Joba Stephenson. Adair of the estateof Jame. Montgomery, dee'dt.Account of J. P. Martle;tls Whin of Wm. J.

&kW, minor non of Wm. &Stn. dee'd.I• Final account of R. R. Ronne, executor of the
will of Abraham Walker. deed.

haul account of ft. D. Dave= t R Duncan,
.giro -of the will Of(home Chtlethrr, deed:

The partlal amount(rear, or Bozo B. Wthitm.e.g., ...Coto' Of the liwt will and tegument of
ooh.alaTiiiilff,itatiof the county orllerrer,dred.,

to the proceed. of ealea of thereal elitateof said
testator. sold by Fuld executor under and by rir•
tneof the authority and power contained to wild

The flail amount(pent:will of Sim B. Wiliam
executor NA the last wld add teitameat of Jolla
Stalveler, late of theborotteh of Befiver. deed.

May ttle • D. SINGLETON, neg.

Reduced Prices
Speyerer & Sons
Ilm ejust Returnell from Wl' EAst

WITH A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

Bought ut the

Lowest Cash Prices
Arid will sell some Goods

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WAR!

Coexisting er Dry Goixis, Groceries, Pro-
liardware, Hats, Caps, Boots

and Slay., Rope, Donn, Packing
Vurn, Don,'Paints. .• White Lead, Oil, Patty,

Quecnsware,
low•*are,Flonr.

Feed,
Grain and

• Bacon, a varie-
ty ofPrinis,Muslins,

. • Titlinga,Delains,Chrtks,.
Alpams,Jeuts,Dianns.,Cra.li

and Roster'; abut. Teas, entrees,
Sugars, Syrups, Ittoltesi" Carbon 011,

:UX) bbls. elf4he Celebrated Chalon City

AID NEW CREEK PLO R,

lust •rirrivea and for stle, Wholesale and
Retail,

At Pittsburg Prides.
20a Kegs Wheeling Nails

ONE CAR WHITE LIME

Land Plaster, and Akron avnent,
A 417 Stock id

White. Lead .and Paints.
Avery stiperiorquality 0113trumza Wet.

zel a Soap% Indit lot of Carbon Oil

Jud Arrired and for sale, notesate
•

'

• and Rdail.

ALSO. PURE CATAWBA. ISABELLA

—and—

Concord Wines.
Or dale limn vlntemei fur Medicinal end

Stienunentat Pimpose4, are highly'Re-
e”.nunendetl by ilinee whn Lavu

used !hem.

They are alai Agents for the

KNIFFEN MOWER AND REAPER,
And Pitt. Nig.. Plow Cu.'sMom.

Thanking the Public for their j lint-mnage, w•e hope to merit a Mere! shareIn the future_ '

All Goods Delivered Free of (Urge.
You can rely,on a goodsbeing fresh,as nil our old goods were sold asauction.

PEVEIRER & SONS.nplAtc

' NSA*Stances's.
.PVISLIC NOTICE.

Whereas, la sad tir as Maar of ita Coal of=%Ws and Ibr law Countyof &mowdi IMA A. P. Imemit.. Asia :Aa•gm sad I Arras data appolatolt I
elopers to aletwidas Waneße. sadW=Mtegaillta=o.l Beane Sate lattadllag

WS: Pr; TenemedaaaN VWIttiltgeseer Sock Iloos=r o amidMeAlmg
from New Ilitglaba toIfeilko to Araby glees Mat Pia Oassmlssfoosrsso snood oat moot at Ma Maw !Matins* ea-
inry es10ft. Jltas IM •

'to
11 edct, a.

plit010;offOWMistatMete asmelotams. at ',ldea stall ,plimt
Osme Intended "Tram* IfOm Adak ,
orkilOat4 • 4. ',IA • -

ititorillfigsa;
medsni on theoasts J. C.I=ap.Its.of tawftmsga of itatbettar. dammed, ,penman latlebted to salt tatasrequitalnape ppopolisot payment. sodta allteMom baringdams Sabotlas Woo otll protest Mem dulyantbentlestsd foe settlement.

Hala/10110, mhari'w.Intatwo.

Orphan& Court Maio:
Houseand Lot in .FbiLaws Boraue
D y rims awl odor or the °whew' Court, ofLP the county of germ, the undonleasa. Y.
sainiatrator of the astille Yf IL D. Cooper. We of
Wild inituiri‘ doelased, will expeee to petals NA.
on the pretenses, hereinafterdesaibed, or Thu.,
day, Jane Ist, 1171. at 10 o'clock, a. m.. all tint
certainbot of ground the worm of said edam.
labiate to the borough of ifsliston, Berm coos.
ty, Pa., bounded and described r follows. vial
Notth b lot of Johestoa and btrattos. Kama
as the L Now, lot, oa the south by tot
anailiend we. aad co the west by black street.
said lot having a boot of Pity fret oo Frost
aired,sad haring erected tbensolls • good bath
dwelling beans onatelaiog seven rooms, latch•
ea sad o-Uar. sod IN:IW* Oattioildisla

We le Gee of the most desirable dwellings in
the • lerpriatis Writ of Folkston. kletir btw
lad tie Lednetry d roansinntonne hellittes.

TNlthltl:-4biettdsard of the larchaso reoessy sp-
as theconfirmation of ttis sale by the Coast, sal
the rewalader la two equal wawa luata.useols.
with Jawfol interest therefor. Deferred Metal.mesa to be mewed by toned end taartgue. tive
purchaser to pay taproot of preparing deed,
Iloillinr;te,,end staispridg ea • Ile.

Dr.- W. WJ Adrar.
New Brighton, R.=

HoliesStill larger
FOB THE bil-LI,LONS

fare opporionialeeare now ..tieredfor securing
home, Ina 'MAI. Ikoatt.iy, and con9n4al clia ate.
tot cone4Jaird or their rune Ave purr nonce. •

TOR NATIONAL NIAL WWI% MIIINCT
has for isle nod wake*Crete: dencriptiana. local.
ed ha the Middle and Southern States; InyWored
flea. grigit sadfrallf hirms; rite, wow and cot.
too plantations; Umber and Marro lands &VA,nape,and ruralresidence. and loss4Ases stands;
eallis and silk Wes. factories, &c.

Write for Land Rdvistsr containingderwription,
location, price and terms of pronenks we bars
Sot., wale. Address- IL W. CLARKE & CO. •

The National Red Rant. Army.
417 and 479 lien. Avenue, lea~on. D. C.

aawatf.

J. K. BINGHAM..... -2. ...U. C. BUMS ;

JAS, M. BINGHAM& COIS
Commission Merchants

And Dealers inall kinds 0'Grain.
°

QUICK SALES, AND FROMM' UNTURNA.
Glearanteed iw aR Cases..

Office 267 Libertv Street,
rrrTsliumni, rEzorA. •

cONHIGNNENTS 40L1C1TY.D..41
Alta.:ha

-New Trimming Store,
Cor. 3d & Seminary Streets,

3E3 R, A.:
Mrs: F. ID: Fast.

Has just'opened it choice bit orfashiopnble
)lillinery: Hats. Bonnets. Frames, Bib-
bons, Finc,French Flowers, Illusion,
Ladies', Mama' and Children' Nose,
Gentletnens' unbleached Cotton time--
extra qualify, •

•KiD GLOVES.
CORSETS. VOI,TARS.

HANDKERCHIEFS,
EMBROIDERIES. TRIMMINOQ

BUTTONS, SPOOL COTTON
• Machine Silk.

VELVET RIBUCINR
and all articles,usttally kept In Fien.Clnsa

Trimming Stores.
In *Atkin, sloe will keep a go-s 1 smart-ment of" Tois, Land Pencils, ittatninery,Penknives and Scissors; Fresh Couree.

tinnary and Gingersnaps, constantly do
band.(spfliktf.•

'r
. State anacount7 Tax:.
T".k.,c :unilate.,lnavt:iminigla.de jinn "moo "v-

-of erceteln2 the State and 17onnte Tarot for theyear 1471.at the place* and Anew designated belon viz:
Radom andFcconontr Afar ~,,. it... in 214,n1th.•Ilannony toonn.hlp -

..,.. I.p. in HotelFrroolant heroagt. -" IR WeeeheoltirerrePhlllrpannnr r, •:: ' L 9Trnaritn%ri".l•.ralilinry g...
N... Srlghrmo---; " 113 Reran Ilor;oeNam do •;•". " II *any', 11ntrlPatterson and-11 Fall* " 25.21 K Rreeken'• lintelftrorcetnorn bore% June 1, a. ra., Calhonn'e 'tore(Ilasener. P " 1,p. n,.. Jeoee Smith's!Infs.'?" to,nuAip. " I. Jacked,. i'• tett%Brighton townebtp. " I. florid Penna..Palaekl tp. " 5, Sobert-Wallece'eMarton tp " 4 Geom ITertariraFranklin I), " 7, 4nrearettra@tore
North Sewickley to " 4, Nett= Ilazon'.Pl 2 Brayrr.tei finlike Jane 9 Union Hole!Neer Sewickley tp SI Ivan PowersReanom tp 47 Gerne.... 1,,,..4••••Delllncton Anon to Jeer.), Narks'Mulltietoo to...robin , 29 J,P 111nererh'•Moth Aster no , an Joe falrrenee'llII Braver .1k lionienrood Jab,' David Johnoon••Cfitppeora tp 4.... " 5 Wlleor,ennelnr.

•

S Peeve...And Ohio ••a Adam,'Wm'sStoreOhiotp . " 7 11 It Denineer'•ffookrtrorn Mn 2 10 lintel
40 it &erne tp " 11 habitflnnaverado " IS Brook's Smith.

. , I""Frankfort born " II Stevenson • !lo-
fts)Ifanorer tp " 12 Jl2 Willem',

(Store
Indeperotnn
Ramon fp

ee en - 4
7• 11 J Christer,

Jebil Holm«.do & Hopewell Ip " 19 J Nada' StoreHopewellip " 4n Hold W Scott**Moon in " 4l Mt.. Ellllotra
74/rParmente can be made In adjoining town.
Oran lleenrr. are dna by Inveighbd. Thosenot paid at Nut rolleeled with mato.maytal ALLISON. Trader. Roarer ru.

GUT 111131tAillIMM
. D.,. Imam.•paulicarg.

...VINEGAR •BITTEEB/4 • ._iturarsisis,
„..9 2•••=4412t7ifIldhimake. 19

iI 1 WHAT 'ARE 'THEY,
g

1'gii
, T.•Itiggilf toi

181 5 :ilt1. •
!I : :xi i

1A 171
Fs: A

i F ai fa al'elsi 4 2 TUTAn 701' A VMS •I.PANCY DR INK. ill644 Tsar Von. Widolue]. ilt...kf ... • .4 21.421.1.• Limns 0......r.d.0ptaa4V.v.::grodi to Wars tag usu. cr.11..4.1...5c5," -::: I-.inv.manotai.- at.. Um 1.....1 A tp.. r"I : JtrWillismi owl r 1114404 artam
ts

11et,:e..... a....*MG Natty. 11.44F sad ll...tact tatf.c.rals. Cr. ..Voss all Ake•hllle lithati.imair. ../.1al. ..212tICAT BLOW, PCIIIF IE4 1....1 A 1..:r::surims 1111INCIPLItspet •: 1...,....,,, ...;IntiVarliter of t.7e .7.ttn.car.7.•-,• ,t .7.: I, -am/1.83d reituvtt., t t ,11. t.!.. :1.... '414purser . LXe rses eau L.'. . I ..,. L.
AIMamis nasals 1...., ... :

*lee .tubs a.....r.
,

all MOM vs uct e.0tr0,,,
,

L.,

Mediefteat.

=EI

=EI

MEMO

IM:=2
Walt Isialwastac.v., Chrealr
isui wed Geslit DYs...trolar or lasi
11111asir ltaaglittrArt

.

ll:termitic mit ;+ r ,•
2112criar• el Ore Utood. Lire.. ,

shuider. Urese'lltatura ILWa,tau c ;,

'IL beck DU,eriarre I.rt car..414 1y
iltri.ohtti.bgancra:ly
Albs Divestive arig.. 1.

. Ott 1.%
WIN la the iLtrukte.:2, c austs.7.,e,L,

Digafticsi, Gala Loo.ctorona of 14: I. •
GildIMO L 2 Ito Youth, Dollooo ott..olt, 1 t:,,>:r.

Ibis gm% lallougoostioaof do Lugo,
regioSA•ot Ma rifts" sad •sauna .eats
impious.ars Us ofttyclozo of Dpropoo.

[Dry lavytorste tfs Illmmathsod Wattle: I:• .

pl.l ofol bow:l4,l4th readcrllkeraontacv-t. j
eseaclla Clossafas as 41t=7,ritt n. yl
blifernagan Wooer* vigor to Me
/031 raff.41,121.Xxiudkor.tdticr. z.

Rloomi.lblottied.Spolo.risuplok llu it •Lcq ,c
.

Hoelig.alsyrAformil.l34s244leol.l.• Eyn,Lrp:
.1...um, Scarfs. Dlaeoloosiloca of t►e 61:14.
WI Means of the :Ada. of smog or rata..
tto Curdydogop dal owlet! sus of uo.
thin Imo lry Mr tooof thawtitien. Os* WC>
nob coon oralaunties Uos moot lAttsdr.:cca are I
carstres

Omar la VIIWall Mood atesever y.. 3 Cat 1.1
ImpartLW Unita' tirgaim iba lam la Myles.
Masa or Sonar claws Italas pm ama obarala
sad sligelit la am Taloa ; elms. aalma aa ar.:.amspar ladiage will tail ValTam reap 10•111.1
parttail Or Widthof Iliealts eWtolkke.ru :AraratKW WOWl* lv tmrU tLe
oral= a so may thousail•••• usual.
a4•4l4icaurred. For OM direction, read unsay
t• circular around seek bouts. 1.4.4.< 11.

Fres& sad 106••
1. WALL= Proprfator. 2. 11. 11‘20SLLD • co.
)ragglals used O••. ysen. 2.1 Trim:Um c.l.

sad 12madalCommare• Strset,l4• Tort
'X' SOLD IT ALL 1/111111131211 UD MUM
ott.11:1111y

New Advertisements
BUYERS, LOOK HERE.

' It may not be a Milner n( operill
terest to the people of Beaver county to
know what is transpiring' between King
William, 'Napoleon 111. Ilismark and
Trocho In Europe. Ufa it ins matter thateffects them tuaterillti to know where
they can boy tine\ and cheap GROCER.

S. SN I 7C-: & Co:
At their old rtY 4 If, aver. Pa., are still
furnhiliing to their, eu.ninkrrs everything

for in their line. They always keep
a full tomnrlnient

-0,-R0 CEIRIES •

Flour, Feed, (Vies, Tram, Sugars,
.spice,,

Tobacco and Cigars;
And all other article* usually tound

In Is'iVrst Clan

GROCERY STORE.
From their tongued intimate acquaint

ance with the Grocery, Flour and Feed
betinees, and their dlsposithin to renter
antiafaction totboa, who may fity.,r thou
wi' h their patronage, they hope In the In
tare, an to the put, toobtain a liberal
share ofthe public patronage.

, us a Callmnasee if w•e do not make it to your in
(crest to call again.

Jan2.l. S. SNTTOER & CO.

CLOTHING STORE.

NEW GOODSN
WINTER STOCK.

The uncleringnect takes plrssure In ie•

forming his friends and Ile public 4ener
all:, that he has justrevived and opened

A New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STY6.S FOR

Winter Wear.
Hekeeps the be at—workmen In hlt

employ, and feels eonddent of his ability
tocut and 'make up garments both

FASHIONABLE & DURABLE
and in such a manner ea will please big

custcabera.

I:I,J: J: tIIIkI 111
ALWAYS O HAND.

Cla and se us Wore leaving uOrder's Mseschere
WILLIAM REICH. Jr.

insy4:7o;ty Bodgerster. Ps

WILLIAM JACOA TAAL
• PLANING HILL.

MILLER & TRAX,
ilanqfisdunw4umakahrsin

Dressed Lumber,
BASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING.

FLOORING, MOULDINGS. fie•

Semi' Semis/ mod Turalnt
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS BY MAIL-RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED. AND PROMPTLY -

ATTENDED TO.

tat114120,021
' 45-EA - STORE,
I A. ROBINSON,

NO.' 2 DIAMOND
orrranußGlll, PEN 'A.

Has now ln Store, a Large and wellselected Stock of

Fine Teas, Coffees.
SUGARS, SPICES,.

Caused finals wad Vegetables,
All of which are birered at fair prices.—
The examination of -persona visiting
Pittaburg is, invited to ourstock.

J. A. Robinson,
No. 2. DIAMOND,
may3,6m Pltbsburgh, Pa._ _


